


!leport by R>'Y<' Dun~ycvsk.'Y", N?tion?l Choir•omon of Ne••s anc:1 
Letters Committees, to M9eting of Expended Resid9nt Editorial 
Bo<rd, December 29, 1995 

I. Introduction: The fuole ~nd its P~rts 

The L?bor D2y Plenum of Ne\•s <>nd Letters committees this 
ye<r coincided •1ith the time ··rhen the Bl~ck majority's continuous 
revolts in South Africa succeedec:1 in so sho.king !O~uth llfric"' s 
"9~rtheid ruling r~gime th~t it s•v<'gely plunged into undecl?red 
Civil -~~r •gainst the un~rmed m"jority. This, in turn, only sue-_ 
ceeded in m?king tr>ns lucent to the •·rhnle ,.orld thP. d<'untless cour
"ge of the Black masses in this confront,tinn. The internetion•l 
im9•ct is deepening. The solid?rity of the ••orld masses ••lith the 
~ fric"n Fr9edom Fighters is not a lone •dth their br•very but· •·oith 
the goco.·ls, the philosophy, ·nf their revnlutinn. The r•mificat:i.ons 
of that t:~o,:-e of solic:1•rity ted· to the "shock of recognition" th?t 
th>t vis?ge ?f Hitler is by no·me"ns limitP.d to ~outh P.fric,.•s 
Both" regime. nather, th,.t visege chcr?.cteri~es st;te-capit?lism, 
from Russi• tn the u.e .. especi;olly ~ePgan's u.s. ··rith its ~pol..,
getics for Bothe th•t '<e•g•n h"s the g?ll tn call ">ctive con
structive eng~gement. '' 

The presence of HitlP.r's vis•ge in •11 st?te-ci'pit•list im
perialisms bec?me pb1ot"l to ~l,rxist-Hum>nist Perspectives for 
1985-86. It determined the Oct. Le?d Prticle in Ne••s & Letters, 
"The undeclc:red ::-nd ongoing civil •·u~r in ~nuth 'A f·;rc::," t·lhich • 
folln·•ed the L?.bor D?y Plenum propos•l t" tr?nsform Ne'·!S & Letters 
into ? bi•·1eekly th~t •·•ould continue to be insep•r<ble frnm our 
phUosophic ch?llenge to •U post-!•">rx I!C>rxists. Objectively 
and subjectively, the need is .to continuously concreti~e l'"rx's 
Hum;:onism for our ~ge. 'l.'he "ne··t moments" Phrx P.XJ?erienced in his 
1-=-st dec?~e m~de clp;-r the fo110'·'inl): Ju!!!t :o!!! M~r~•s 19-1!~ P'rc~ 
jection of ~ '1ne·r Hum~nisrr. 11 indic~ted ,._,h.!lt ,H:or;r • s M~rxism '!Ould 
be ~s ,. tntelity -- the ne•.~ness ~nd vision ;lf' pPths to revolu
tion -- so the 1'380s left • tr~ il for the 1990s, including ••h~t 
•·1e nov c•ll the Third .. ,.,rl1 ,.nd its rel•tionship to the devel
oped •·rest. It is the t,sk of M?rxists to concreti•e the rel"
tionship of theory/pr,ctl.ce "nd do so on the b"sis of specific 
objective situ,tions. Let us ex,mine "!hether •1e did so in the 
1980s. 

1 
The 30-Year RetrMpective/Perspective of !le~~s __ &_~e_tte.r.'! · 

me,ns to sh0<1 the insep,r•bility of "F.!rspectives _out of retrc
spective, from the very birth of IJ•rxist-Hum~nism in the U.f. 
It menns to influence our supplementcl contribution to the 

1 P~rt I eppe,.r<Jd in l'l~~· July 1985, ?nd P•rt II in!!_~!. Nov •. 1985. 
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'rchives2 rt the· begiiming of 1986. In re-ex.'mining ··•h•t is still 
missing from the 30-Ye•·r Retrospective/Perspective that I h~ven't 
yet finished, I become nc··1ly ccnocious of o 1.1 the ne•.·• this hr. lf-· 
dec~de h•s sign~lled for M<rxist-aum~nist develo~ment, from the 
revel1'tions thct M~rx 's ~thJ!.q_J,q_9l.c_;:.! .. ~ot_e_b£?.k_l! h;,d introduced in
tn tod<~y • s world, to the July 1981) Dnft "erspectives Thesis 
•o~~hnse title •.-t="S "Tomorrow is Net'l. n 

Indeed, the. issue of Ne··•s & Letters, J~n.-Feb. 1980, on 
Rosz Luxemburg, '''"s ~ctu~lly the sec-ondof the dr"ft ch,pters 
published of ~~S_.-"_L.~mb~.I.q_~'s Lil?_er;;tion, ~rid tl~rx's Phil
osophy of Rev~luti.on, ••hich ?n' ly.,;ed the .ne" .,f · M3rX • s moments 
''lhich none of the post-M~rx M~rxists. kne••· "bout, or did enything 
,-bout <·•hen they did kno·-1. For ~l;rxist-Hum?nism, hcuever, the 
fund<'ment~l ch<nges could be se"!n in the very ne•:r Ne\•s 5< Letters 
m<>sthe~d, "Theory/Practice," ••hich >lso repl~ced the ·title of 
the "T••o •·Torlds" column. Th?.t s•me first ye"r of the 1980s ~ew_s_ 
& ~tter_! h"d been ~o th.,rough in recognizing the new in the 
Black Miami uprising that we centered our whnle analysis of 
the new stage n" ·:h<> Bl~ck r~vo' t on w'>~t ••2s c•lled the "little 
shorties," .the 11-, 12-, "'nd 13-ye?.r-old al~ck youth _'1ho rejected 
the est•blishe~ Sl,ck le•dership. It is the present <ctivity of 
South .~ fric• 's "children • s revolution" that h~s both ·further il
lumin~ted our ::on~ lysis t:tf the l-l!i~rni shorties ;oond sho•·ted hot . ., 
deep ••c-s Merxist-Hum2nism's rel2tions)lip to. ~z~ni> •nd to the 
seeD nd United !'"t• tes. 

In the s•me June 19!30 Ne•rs & Letters th"-t c?rried our "n
>lyses of the Micmi rebellion,··-in ·.,,(;mining other revolution"ry 
forces ••e also c?rried Olg> Dom'7nski 's ess•y-summ~ry of 2 de
c,.de of •romen' s Liber?tion c•ll"d u·~omen' s Liber,tion in Se<rch 
of " Theory." In • •.•ord, the conclusi.nn of the 30-Yei"r Retro
spective/Perspective discloses the ne•1 of th:ot 1980s decede, 
e"ince nur 19R(I n=mnhl~t nn ?:'i 'VP.=-rs of 1-t..,rxist-Hum~nism in the 
u.s .. in ,u fi~ld~ <>£ I'Hxist-=iiUnicriis-t ·~·n.-lysis-th~-t deiinite
iy~nth p'rallels end projects further the essence of the Dial
ectic -- the rel•tionship of the objective situ~tion to sub
jectivity •s philosophy of revolution. 

;-- --=.;~ R;y;-Dun~yevsk;ly., Collection, ··!::tyne ~t~te University Ar
chives of L•bor •nd Urb•n ~.ff"irs, Detroit, MI 48202. The 
Guide to the Collection is ,v<'il•ble from Ne•·rs & Letters. 

3 Ne•.•s & -~etl;_~r_!! cont~ined no less then four <n• lyses: ch~rles 
Denby's '·!orker's Journ~l column, "Fir'E!s of Mi?mi Expose Truth 
of ~tcism, USA" ;:nd John 11.1=-n • s Bl~ck-~ed Vie·., column, "R?ge 
in Miami," June 1980; the Leed •rticle in Oct. 1980, ".From 
"Ol"nd to 1-li<:mi: M~s.,es •s Re•son" (excerpts from the 1980-
81 Perspectives Thesis): <'S ··1ell =s being included in the 
l?st section of the p~mphl<E!t (serialio;;ed in N&L) on 25 Y~<-.!! 
oi M:.E~!.~t-ii"!!!!::'!.;_~l!.-!.'..! ti1e u.:.: ~ Hliii..V~ vf_·:orld~-;ida ~sve
lutio~~ry DeveloQment~. 
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The ne'·T Introduction to the 1986 edition of the t~nt?. 
F~non, ~oweto ~nd "meric"n Bl•ck Thought pernphlet, ~s Nell i'S 

the ne.·JCollectfVfti;;;;--for .the trips to -!'PP" l2 chi", I-iexicor
f'pdn, ··,;nd perh~ps Indi', · · ~s •·Tell es the supplements to _the 1\r-; .. , 

chives: "11 •re integr"i to the ro•d to·, bi-•·u;,ekly_ Ne••s-&· Let
ters; Our discussion tod"y '·Till. "lso include these four,brief .. 
reports: . Olg" Dorn•nski on Finmces; llicho.el Connolly on -hr-, · 
chives and Org?ni~ction; Eugene 'l?lker on the Bi•~eekly; ?.nd 
Lou TUrner on Fr~nt~ F?non, fo•.Jeto end ~.rncric<>n Bl<ck .. Thought.• 
Here ft is necess,-cy--tn -:-c.;ru:;entr;ote on the '1orkshop/Cli"Sses-to
be, "nd therefore I turn to the second P"'rt of this report, i.e. 
the Prospectus or Eyll"b~s. 

* * * 

- {: ._.~, . 

- t 
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II. The Di~_lectico_l~ethod .:::.ll_<!__i;:_h~---~~~k_sE_~iC.l:·.s.~e.~ .. o.!'_Curre_n_!: 
Evsr..ts 

So tie•;, ~re ciur ··rorkshop/cl· sses, not just for ourselves, but 
bec"use of the. kind of ••orkshops M"rxist-Hlim,.nism h~s in mind, 
th•t :philosophicolly ;>s •·1e1i -s concretely they <>re tot•lly ne•>~. 
You •dll:'bi.ccime pr;cticing d·i,lectici~ns •s '•le probe the objec
tive developments ,;nd see th?t •:lhile the medi~ gives you •·1h<>t 
h•ppened; 'it 'doesn't give you the me'•ning objectively end sub
jectiveil:y -- "'nd th•t is true both of the reporters ?nd the so
c•lled ori~lytic<l comment~ries. 

To grcsp th<> me?ning, objectively '·nd subjectively, you 
need to h;ove internrli•ed •·lh?t ll•·rx me"nt by history-in-the
mcking. N"tur~lly -- though n'lt out of ••hole clnth -- e2ch gen
er~tion does be•r the responsibility for ho•·.• history is sh;;ped 
?nd re-shpped in its "ge. Di•lectics discloses, if you probe 
deeply, the 2r~~~~ of development, objectively and subjectively. 

The me~ning of the '3'.''3nt is grounded in th~ ~vt;!nt itself: 
your method of ex•mining it is not just <"S ~ single event or 
one •·1hich you judge in ~ qu•ntit·tive ''"Y only, but in its to
t~lity, in its clcss rel,.,tionships, '•lhere ecch cl::ss h•s •n ~im 
of its o•·•n. Rulers-m::ke he,dlines bec•use of their power to 
'=!Xploit ?nd destroy; it i:; thr.-t rnilit:::ry mighl th.;.L se~ks to 
terrori~e people, to m•ke us believe th~t our f?te is in their 
h"nds. In truth th;;t is not so, •nd llethod · •il l help us see 
the truth. Di~lectics sh~•s the nothingness of ;ccomplishment 
•t the Recgen-Gorb?chev summit. It 'I'S ltl<'de to ~ppe•r •s t 

gre•t <chievement but, in truth, the glob•l crises thot hcve 
brought the •·1orld. to the edge reve" 1 th?t the t1·10 Behemoths 
••ere simply not yet re•dy to 1-:unch ? nucle~r holoc"ust ?t thi~ 
~nt. So they smiled. 

~lethndology h?d us probe the process of " concretely de
veloping situ,tion ''lhich led us to the philosophic principles 
of being ;,nd nothing. This h'·S nothing to do '"ith the S?rtre?n 
expression of !!_e_~'!'J_.!:_nd Notl!_l,_f!!!nes.~. Hegel's di• lectic princi
ple of being "nd nothing does not end •lith th'>t ?nnouncement 
of those t«o op;;>osites. The Hegelion di ·l::lctic pointed to be
ing ~nd nothing BECOI<IING. 

:4hct t-1-rx c:'id ••ith "becoming" ''"-S to develop the reletion 
of ~ctual cl,ss struggles. This led to ne•.• unities of opposites 
crossing differ~nt n?tion~l bound•ries. In our age ll~rxist-Hu
m~nism disclosed the -~~-~~y in the ~bsolute ~nd developed th<t 
into ~ ne•• rel•tionship of prcctice to theory. This is 'lh?t '''" 
·~?nt to concretice, •·1ork out, in the six projected ·rorkshop/ 
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It is im~ort~nt th~t th~ prim•ry re~orter in e~ch of the 
six cl;;osses mekes the r'1?0rt no more th;:n helf "n hour (~lith 
the sol~ exception of the first, bec.~us~ thct one ne~ds ;:~lso to 
develop this Introduction to the '.!hole SP.ries ,.s ··•ell ·•s the 
first -·!orkshop/cl• ss) • The other report9r in e"ch session 
m>.kes his'her report in only 15 minutes -- ?nd do'!s not sperk 
directly <'fter the first reporter, but during the discussion. 
The 'Udience must have en opportunity to pr.rticip~te in res
pons" to the first report. Both· r<!'?Orts mu!'t h'! on ? topic 
of the d;oy -- ond th~t d7y should be no later then ,.ithin the 
Neek ?receding the cl;;oss. 

F!~ch "'Or~shop ,.,ill neec:' to stuny the d:=i ly press insep
?r"ble from the source ?nd princinles. It is the source 2n~ 
principles that set the direction of the ?ppro?.ch to the ne•·ts. 
It is true thet <·le ~ppro~ch ?.' current event not in 'n cbstrcct 
menner, but concretely. concrete, hO'Jevort is not just inuned
iacy or coppP.er~nce, but ess'!nce "'hich flo•.Js from Concept -
t_.Jh~t to Hegel ~nd l~t-rx t-r:.s comprehensive/concrete. Pr~cisely 
because the me~ning of the event is seen·to be imbedded in 
the event itself, it dr?'·IS the eudienc'! into perticip~tion. 
To comprehend co mecning in the concrete event, ? me~ning the 
?.Udience may not heve seen Nhen it ,,,.s just ? he,-dline in the 
ne1.'1spcper, can 11 tr?.nsform11 l.isteners into p~rticip~nts. This, 
too, is the purpose of the classes •s Norkshops. The m~in re
porter is to bring to the session OnP. or t•.•o p?ges on "lhe>t h2s 
been h~ppening. 

'rh-:! source ?nd principles :'!r~ ~·ih:--t give rne~ning to the 
event <>s •tell ~s underst"nding of l!?rx'£" concept of history
in-the-m<~king ;;nd your o•m pri"ctice ts di~lecti.ci~n to develop 
it for our age. !t is for this re<son th?t I ''"nt to consider 
as rer.ruired rM<5ing thP. lC-yeor sum-up of PersJ?"!ctives th<,t 
Eugene '4rote, "l·!ethodology of H~rxist-Hum=nist Perspectives, 
1975-1985," th" sections of '4hich encomposs St,te-C?pitalism: 
Merxist-Hum~ni>'m: >bsolute I<'lec ;·s Ne"' Beginning: The Third 
· :ror lc:l ~ nd th"=' B l;o c"< Dirnen!: ion .. 

FiMlly, ~s you ,,,; 11 see in " minutA in the first ·•orlt
shoplcl::s~, '·.'e 1:·.':-nt to p~y 2 good de~l of ?ttention to th~ ex
pression "in th~ ;oir. 11 Th~t is to s~y, '·Thct is "in the ::".ir" 
••hen 'n objective event compels • philosopher to so-c~lled 
";mticip,te" an event th;,t h;;sn't yet h~ppened. Th<>t is ••h?t 
•4e hope to ?chieve oith these '~orkshoplcl•sses, ;os.,_e are pre
occuoied ·•ith the concrete, the concrete, the concrete. Hold 
tight to ~!ethod r.:s I concreti-.9 the first '1orkshop1Class. 
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FIR!"T ~OF.KE'HOP/CL.'\fo: THE RE.'\GP,N-GORB"CHEV SUMMIT liND THE BLACK 
DII•rrla~row (rh"' Thir1 ··•orlr.1 th""t .,,,.sn • t 
ihvi'!:e.-;1:) 

The first ''orkshop ·is. not to t"'l<" off on!.y from the Edit..;; 
ori"l in the December issue of t•l~L (even though the>t ••:>s '•lrit
ten ss the summit ,.,?s occurringf::· Though the Editori;ol cUd 
tc;Jte into considere:tion the f~ct th~t the p.;,rson <<>ho !·las m t 2-

mong those listed principe>l p;;rticip<onts -'- '!i!inberger -- •·T»S • 

the one. •·1ho really set the line through the Re<'gan-pl<mned 
"leek," «hat is needed is to philosopz.icelly comprehend the .oR
jective siturtion, the m~ss~s ~i~~ historf, the undeel~red 
civil 1·1~r in far?••Try South A :Eric". · 

This is ouintessential because it is important to not 
be diverted by se"!ing opposite n•tions teolking, even ,.,hen they 
are ?S far apart as the u.s. ;>nd Russi~. The ~bsolute opposite 
is ••ithin e?ch country -- the m='sses against .th.;-;xploiter
rulers. It is the diss?tisf,.ction of the m~sses with their 
conditions of labor, ''lith their lives in their respective coun
tries, <~nd it is the birth of the Third -•orld in pe-rticul""r 
that ~re the real pivots. 

Even if '•Te kne•·l the secret, so-c<>lled· unrecorded "per
sonal" talks beb-Teen Re;.g~n e>nd Gorbachev, ,.,,; Nould not kno•• 
what motivated them if <•Te :~ere bereft of ~le>rx 's di? lectics 1. 
?nalysis of history-in-thc-rnz~~ing. "'or ex;;·mple, whether or 
not E-nything ll?s mentioned by <:he t'!.•o !3ehemoths about South 
Afric'l, the rulers' preoccupation •ns the dissatisfaction of 
their JMSses at home, and far, f•r "'""Y ~I?S the Third 'Jorld 
that, to them, ''"'" silent. But in truth the Third 'lorld spoke 
loudly ~nd cle:rly: it didn't '>ish to tie its fate to either 
one of the b-10 nucleer poles of CPpit~lism. Th2t is to s»y, 
that ~~;;s "in the "'ir," kept clevelot;>ing, ~nd is .~ll:gE!n.~. 

Philosophy is needed to penetr<>te that. Let's ex<'mine 
~~ is Method. Dizlectic Methodology is pri~ry to ,ny sub
ject. The point is th:>t ~ny so-called "simph" event hc:s <
risen out of something past cs 1·1ell ~s the pr,sent, con~ is 
11

in thP. ::ir
11 

:s eomc possible future 'lle Co oot yet knoto~. 

Let lite give you " oo ncrete philosophic ex~mple. T<ke 
"Being :;ond Nothingness" in the subject ·~e "re discussing, 
the "!ec>gan-Gorb~chev summit. In en,lyzing both "IB t '''"s pUb
lished of their t<.:lks >md 11mt <·los left "bsolutely blank, as 
~~ell ~s "hat hadn't yet emerged fullblo<m even from the ob
jective situ;-.: ion, let • s ex~miM •·•hH philosop,y _:s . ...:I!"J:!..o.E 
(or re>ther, as ?.ttitude) ·~auld h:;cve you proba_ l>Ir.;:t, •!h?t 
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do you have in the lnck of your min<! •.'hen you •·trite ~ brief t•~o 
pages for the p?per: th~n. exp7no, •tork it out in full, ~fter 
discussions •.-lith the '·!orkEhop/C'.oss 2nd le>ter •dth yourself, 
~s ~n ess~y for the future. 

The co-existence of t•·to clifferent "systems" could be seen 
in their true state -- ~s merely different forms of ••orld st~t~
capitalism. ,.Jh,t <·T~s pushing 0t !le:sgan ?nd Gorb,chev to smile 
•·12s the concrete crisis in e<ch one • s country revealed by the 
dissatisfaction of the m~sses in their countrir:!s ~nd the con-· 
tinuing unrest in a 11 of the Third ··1orld, clim2xed by <·Th?t is_ 
h<>J;>pening in the most "stcble" (i.e. mi lit,.rized) country in 
the •torld -- South ;>. fric~. 

The visage of Hitler is r>rojected not only in cpo-rthei.d 
l':outh Afric<~ but in all the countries. Just ~s ••e no•·l see th'>t 
the stage of autom~ted "nd roboti•ed C?T;>it21ist '?reduction h"s 
produced a perm,.nent ?rmy of the unemJ;>loyed, so •1h2t is ne•·r 
since the 1950s is the emergence of " Third ·-rorld as <" me~sure 
of the whole 1·10rld. That me~ns the messes of the globe. :·Jh2t 
the rulers will never understond is th?t it is not they but 
the m<>sses in revolt Nho are the ~bsolute opposite ••ho ••ill 
<•Tin. Those masses have not h?d their fine 1 s?y. They •<ill not 
stop their revolt until their r~volution~ry struggle and p?s
sion for truly ne•·l hum...n rel,tions h?s become re;; lity. 

~~DINGS: 1. 195~ Editori~l on Guatem21? (reprin~in ~-
mcl<-n Revolutioneries Soe"'t) 

2 Footnotes 17 ~nd 165 in first (1957-58) edition 
of M~rxism and ~re?dom. (See Sept. 1957 post
script ~tend of Introduction to first edition)_ 

3. ''o'"l<ers B~tt le '\utom•tion by Ch~rles Denby ( 1960) 
4 19C~ edition of N~tion•lism, Communism, ~l?rxist

!!.'!llt-'1!ism _pn~ thi-!}~o.-.~~i~r!=~e_!~tion.~ 

f·ECOND ''!O!'.KSHOP/CL:'r.~.: Tim 5T:::TE 0? THE U.ti.iO.N AND l~~~·s 
CRITIQUB _OF THE. GOTIDI PROG13i'.J:j 

·1e ~11 kno,., Lh•t in J<nu~ry the President h<'s to deliver 
what is c2lled the :ot~te of th.a Union "ddress. 1'.11 medi<' pun
dits -- economists <'S «ell "S politici•ns -- ;:olso sum up the 
ye<'r ;:ond try to see into the next. ~t~tistics continue very 
ne~rly endlessly through Jc-nu~ry •nd into ~ebru~ry. 

··1e will consider them 's 11e ponder the he;,dlines of the 
•roek. But to re;;-lly emb<r~c on one's task <-s n revolutionary 
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worker-stud"?nt-youth theoretici~n, •.·Te need to turn beck the clock 
over <' century to •·lh?t m~y s~sm irrelev~nt, 'but "lill be E pro
found illwnin,tion of todooy -- tierx' s criti-me of the Gotha Pro• 
gram. 

In th~t •.·rork, li,rY. (in ••rhc·<: he c<>lled "M"rgin<'l. Notee") 
commented on the proposed union of "H~rxists" (Eisenachists) 
<nd L~ss'llle<>ns that .-as being founded. to fight Prussi~n. over
lords. Bislll?rck' s Germany •·1•s in its most re?ctionary period 
following the ·qhite Terror .of the first counter-revolution in 
Fr~nce ag,inst the first attempt for "' «orkers' republic, the 
Faris Communf.!:. Go ne~·l 1'1ere the truly net" hwllC"n reletions e-

merging in the P>eris Commune -- '•lith the ••omen having been the 
first to sound the ~l?rm ~nd t<ke up 2rms, as ••ell cs with men 
••orking out production rel~tions in so ne•·• " form th,.t M"'r:r 
m1'de "its o•.m ••orkihg existence" :0 be?con for a1.1 future at
telnpts to crecte ;, na·.o society. 

This session •rill be espacizlly difficult both for the 
reporters ~nd for the audience itself, precisely because every 
one of us <~ithout exception has vie•rs on this, and there ere « 
multiplicity of Left tendencies •.vho ?re all ?g'linst ~e.,gan but 
refuse to discuss the topic of •·rh~t they <:re ~or. 

Y'?t this is p:r:_ep;_ sdy ~>hot !~arx t~lke<'. about in those 
Narginsl t~otas. I~ is the first time ever that Harx t-Trote 
cnything resembling ~ so-calleCl. party program, not limiting 
it to immediate t~sks, much le~s the existing situ?tion, but 
insisting on projecting· Nh>t communism •.-1ould be cfter the 
overthrm• of bourgeois society. Just as on the '11Jestion of 
women, ·~ho ere supposedly not msntioned but are :octually so 
pivotal to his thinking th•t h" dismisses the Lessalle<>n pro
pos~ls <!S "bourgeois t•v3ddle," so the youth >re "lso not men
tioned directly end yet are 2CCU?lly .;~t the center of his 
thought. The mP.thod rn?ke~ you see th<t the '"hole ~estion of 
wh2t follo,~s <>fter th'l overthro'' is <:imed at the ne•• gener?
tion of r'lvolution~ries, not the older Soci~l Democratic 
leeders he is sending the Notes to. 

1m..l\DINGF: 1. Le?.d in~. December 1995, by Olg" Dom?nski, 
11 Spreading U.S. strikes r~sist •two-tier society, • 
pose CfUes tions 11 

2. Summetion of 'tate of the Union in reguler press 
3. ~larx's critiaue of the Gotha Program 
4. Chi'pter 9 of Philosophy ancl ~evolution, "1'!'!'•7 

P::-ss;.ons '!lind Ne'"' :o;'orces" 
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THIRD '•TORl<fliOPICL''f': THE POST--"IORLD ''ll-'R II -·mRLD: LI\TIN AM
E'UCl'l'::> NE'~ TYPE OF 1WRKE~-PEAe:INT REVO
LUTIONS (Its '10rl-'l r;;-mific•tions cell 
for :o loo!< b<:ck to ~P" in, 1937) 

Although ~·lh~t I em going to say no·~ is just for keeping 
in the b~ck of your mind, the m3thocology points us·to the r~
lationship of something in the movement from pr~ctice that sig
nalled th~ ne•t ~s not only ag<'inst c~pitalism but 2lso agdnst 
the so-called Coimnunism in aussi<. It !42S the 1937 nevolution 
in Sp<>in. It made for " kind of ne., Divide in the 1930s not 
only in ~p~in but projected to the ,_.,hole Horld, especic:-lly L:t
in l'.meric~ which «~S not tied to Russi~ in the first stcges of 
revolt. 

~ multi-faceted spont~neity emerged th•t laid the ground 
for a ne•• gener~Hon of revolutionaries and, ?t first, even 
unit9d the m?ny n?tiv~ t~nrJ~nci~s from ~narchism to soci2lism. 
Though soon the glob?l outre•·ch of ~t~linism • .. lith its murder
ous ~ ttzcks on Cic::dC~nts '.n:sted :.'TIYY th3t spont;:.nP-ity, it re
mains " t"'sk for this gener."tion to "IOrk out its full dimen
sion, 2'S it definitely «Hl illumiMte the •4hole problem of 
the dialectic of the "P~rty." 

-·!hether it .,,, s the Dabs or Lincoln brigci'es in the 
U.S. or the very first n~tiomlic·otion of the oil industry in 
l~exico, there tJI?S, ~nd continues to bP., ;a v~ry. ~ .. ,end histor
ic~l 1!ltern?tive to both the tr~nsform<!tion 1.n °oppositeiil' 
'lussia and <" ne,. stage of C'>pit~lism born out ef Depression, 
i.e. state-capitulism, ••elfE're st2te, co-prosperity sphere. 

Relete ho' .. J this impe~cted on the •my '4e •.•ere to •rork 
out state-c~pitelism as the ·mrlC! stcge of C2pit?lism, of 
••hich Ctalinism .. ,,s but the ~ussian Mme. 

l'.lthough this is kept in the b~cl< of your mind, the 
centr'll point of Lotin /!lmeric<> is the ne•4 opposites brought 
on by the Bolivion :!evolution, on the one h?nc1, ;,nd p;,x Am
ericentll on the other, ?.ll the '•''?Y to El S~lv;:~dor Lnd Nic?r2>
gu~ in the 1930s. Reegcn leeves no doubt in <!nyone's mind 
th"'t his vie<·l of Pel! 1.meric2nc • lill make he,i'lines through
out 1936 ~s he continues his mE'd pursuit to overthro•• the 
Nic?regu"n Revolution. 

!mi'.DING~: 1. Leed in N&L, 11ey 197'3, by Eugen" ·~~tker, "The 
Lctino struggle unit~s freed:>m fighters in 
NUl. ~h ~nd South .~rr:.aric~" 
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2. ;::ssey by Peter "lermuth on !!clivi?. 
3. The •·J'hole 1930s period in the John D'•7Yer l'.rchives 

Collection 
4. ~·o Politic~l-Philosophic Letters of ~eye. Dunayev

sk~ye.: "The L;etin American Unfinished ?.evolutions" 
(1978); ~nd "Grave contradictions in the Ir<.>nian 
Revolution" (1979) 

s. 11The Pe~s2nt Dimension in L::1tin Alneric?'' by !4i
chael Connolly <~nd "L<>tin ~me ric<.>: nevolution 
end Theory" by Eugene ··1alker in L~tin 1>merica •·s 
Revolutions; In r~>ality, in thouqht 

FOU!1TH 7/0RKEHOPICLO:·E: THE POfT-"!Ol<LD '11\R II '10RLD: REVOLUTimle
IN EJ>ST EUROPE FR0!1 UNDER TOTP.LITf\!lii'N 
CO!~roNISf.J 

The point here is to sho•·l hO'·I tot<' lly ne•·1 events, that 
become •1hat philosophically 1-:oulc be colled categories, >ctu
?lly are grounded in what is m~gnificent "hout Dialectics -
•-•hel:her that be Di:lectics in Thought ~lone (or m•ybe I should 
seoy <Jhere the objective situation, especi;,lly th'l revolution, 
is not openly seen 1>S a determin;;te); nr •·Jh<>thP.r th·t be 'There 
both philosophy ond r"vol.ution ~re definitely s"en i-s deter
min~.te, ?S in -Marx (but th-:-t l•Jo::s the 19th century, not todry) ~ 

For Lenin, in 191',-17, di~lectics ··~~ thA dctertilin~te 
in defining· not only the '?Oliti cs of being ,g-ainst both im
peri?1ism ~nd Second Intern~tion7l soci"liem, but 1917 ~s the 
;;.ctua1 concreti7»tion of the cJ.~lectics of revolution. cen
tr~l, hry•ever, i~ neithAr 1917 nor 1937 but the three dec~des 
from the 1950s to the 1.9'30s ·•ith o< ily he7dlines on ne•• forms 
of ••orker-opposition, from the birth of !=olid~rnosc in Po-
1;-no to the ongoing underground r~volts <s they are re1~ted 
to ne•• points of cognition -- -,nd to such betr•yels !s l<ol"-

k owski' s .,riting, ~·,hen he .,r>s in Pol~~~, "To1·t~r~s ~ M:::-rxist
Hum~nism," but ,dh<.!ring in the 1930s to the ne'• ae~g;;nism, ~ s 
seen in his coming lecture {in June) ct the University of 
Chic< go. 

RK' DING~; 1. ch~pt9r 3 of )?}lilosophv ;ontl R'!!volution, "~t~te 
C'Pit~lisn :-nd the E~-st Eurotte<n ::tew lts" 

2. Ch;ptAr 12 of 1os·: LUX'!!mbur9; '!omen • s Liber"' tfon, 
e-n~ l-ir rx' s Phi loso?hV of '\evolution, "The Lr st 

Writings .of M"rx Point ~ Tr~il to the 1980s" 
3. "Introduction .::-nd Overvie~·.r" of Wumen's Liberc

tion and the Di2lect:kls-cif· ttevolution 
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4. Ch,pter 5 of Kevin 1\nClerson' s Thesis, The Dialectica 1 
Sociology of ~ochl Che.nc:~: r. Study of Lenin and 
Hegel,. "Lenin•s Referenceg to Di?lectics, 1914-1923'1 

5. Response by Dunayevsk~ye to Peter Bergmcn's discus
sion of "m1y Hegel? ''hy No"l?", in _!i!§, Nov. 1974 

FIFTH WORI<SHOP/CLASS: RlWOLUTIONARY JOURNALISM AND THE ABSOLUTE 
!>1ETHOD: NE\qS & LETTER!:' 

The combination of the 30-Year Retrospective/Perspective 
and Eugene Walker's "l~ethodology of ~!arxist-Humanist Perspec
tives, 1975-1985" •.rill set a· good foundation for what can only 
be 1.r~rked o.ut ever ane•.,., dt>ily. (Yes, you not only have to 
imag:me that NePs & Letters •.•ill become "' bi-weekly but ho:1 
dcily reading and ·analyzing of the press leads to the projec
tion of the philosophic revolution that initiated the 30-years 
of the post-World war II ••orld.) 

This· •:till be a certain type of summation and concreti
zation of 10h2 t ••e have done thus far •11hen our need hos been 
to express events as they happen ?.nd the attitude must. be 
that to get the full meaning one mu;t turn to it philosophi
cally. You <·Jill be surprised at.h01·1 many ne••J things are seen 
in the S3me event, depending on the relationshiP it has to 
history, to c;>ur other ••ritings, ES •ell c>s to '"hat we ?re try
ing to pr~ject for the next yaar. 

Look ?.gain at ·~omen • s Liberztion and the Dialectics of 
~evolution: Reochinq for the PUture, not as " whole but sin
gling out something like the 1950 erticle on the miners' wives, 
as "lritten ••hen the strike happened and <:s seen in relationship 
to the 1969 "rticle thcot precedes it in the book, 10ritten when 
the category of "Woman ;,s Re~son" 'lieS created, cs Nell as in 
relationship .to the article "11"rx's 'NeN Humanism' ~nd the 
Di<'lectics of -~omen's Liberation in.Primitive and Modern Soc,
ieties," Cleliv!"red during the 1-l?rx Centenary, 1983, and re
printed in the intern.,tion"l-Yugoslav dissident philosophic 
journal Praxis. Try to do the s?me thing in relationship to 
something you hcove •-'ritten, whatever period you choose, rela
ting it to «h~t you think about the same subject nco•. 

RE"-DINGS: 1. NeNs & LettP.rs ~t "' turning point in each decade 
-- one issue from each dec?de, the '60s, '70s, 
'80s. Wh~t is decisive is not ~ single "rticle 
but the p<oper as " <·Thole. 

2. Eugene Walker's ess~y on "~thodology of Marxist
Humanist Perspectives, 1975-1995" 

3. l-iici1c-el coMolly:s essey, nwben ArchiVe$ are not 
·Past, but are Living," in Dialectics of Revolu
tion: American Roots and World Humanist Concepts 
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the Absolute ~nd the Absolute still remained an abstraction, 
Marx had dug out from the process of objective development that 
the class instinct· of the proletariat is so profound that, if 
revolutionary theoreticians single it out, that proleta~~an in
stinct will·rele,se, liberate, the theoreticic-n to ;~ork:Yout. to 
its logical conclusion fUlly, objectively ~nd subjectively. Di
alectic philosophy makes it possible to anticipate the future . 
i.e. develop <' ne« rel;etionship of theory to practice. That was 
Marx's transformction of Hegel's revolution in philosophy into 
a philosophy of revolution. It could not be done unless it •·T?s 

rooted in the practice from belo1·1. 

Marx· proceeded in his l~st decade to call attention to 
his substantial addition~ to the French edition of Capital -
especi~lly .on tha E'etisb~smof· Commodities in Chapter :, and in 
the· last Part on the Accumulation of capital. At the same time, 
remember this is the period after the Paris CoiiUUune, ~<hen he 
>~rote his Critique of the GofuP~ogram: !>tudied ·~hat •~as then 
a "ne·~ .science," Anthropology, especially Morgan's Ancient Soc
iety: and wrote his Ethnologic~l Notebooks. From all of this 
he drew the folloo.·Iing conclusions ?bo•Jt •lh<>t '"e noo" call the 
Third World: 

1.) ':"h~ mu1~tj1.ine··r vit:!'J of hum"'n C~v~1orym9nt r~v-e-3:ls -
,.,hethe:r i.n the I ronuo:i.s in th'3 U. ~. , or :i.n ::h~ ""ri.ent:?.l. com
munq," or ~he 1·Tes·tern P~:?s:"'n-t -- th: ~ ther~ ~·r'=!: o':her u·."t.hs 
to revoluti.onr 

2' The p~~.s··nts :-nfl tbq ':Tow~n .. ,r~ r(:lovolu~lon::ry forces 
~s ,.,e1_1 ::s the nrole~:.•ri.""~"":! 

31 Revolution may come first in a b"ckw?rd l2nd like 
Russia before the. advenced '~est Europe. 

~tanding on Il.erx's Marxist ground ~nd re~son for 2 net.o~ 
relationship of theory to prectice, M?rxist-Humanism sa., in 
the new moments of ~larx in the 1880s <' trail to the 1980s. 
our tasks beqin there, but th<Jt is not •·•here they end. It 
is the todayness that h2s to be «orked out cne« in e>.ch e
poch. rooted in the concret•mcss of the ne<·l age. That can
not be anticipated: it must be worked out e>nei·I by the new 
generation of revolutionaries. That is «h"t •<e aim at in 
all these Workshop/Clesses. 

It is this which I ••ant to sum up briefly so we ccon 
define our immediate t2sks for a bi-1~eeltly. The sum-up will 
take us from the first workshop on the t••o opposite current 
events -- the Reagan-Gorbachev summit and the headlines about 
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m~y b~ h?rd for revolutionary di:olecticians to project to those 
who never leave go of .fixed P?rticubrs, as "'e long <'go found 
out ••ith the theory of state-c"pitC>lism. As Hamlet's father 
told H<'mlet regarding his mother •qho married his murderer: 
Leave her to heaven. 

As for me, I have to e>dmit that I had to ~<ark out Ch. 12 
even before I had it on paper as ~ chapte;;-even before, indeed, 
I could complete the preceding Ch. 11, "The Philosopher of Per
manent Revolution Creetes Ne•·1 Ground for Org<>nization." 

For the present, in. this sixth Nor:~shop/Cl;;ss, \•e =re 
limiting ourselves to how 'lhat ••e h?ve projected in these ses
sions is to be expressed journalistic"lly and philosophically 
at the same time. Wh~t M?rx called "Margincl Notes" <•Tere not 
only org~nizational but philosophic. They were the only plnce 
where Marx concretely projected a communist society. Though 
that is eY.?ctly '''h"t •·re began tockling 1·1ith Ch. 12 of Rose Lu.'<
emburg, •.qomen' s Lib,. ration, ~nd J.!?rx • s Philosop~ of_-''!_evolution, 
it •rill not be fully developed until I have \•larked out the ne•·t 
book. '~<lt rel;tes directly to the '1orkshops/classes is our 
concept of ne>t forces of revolution, not only ~<orkers but pea
s;;nts, not only the generic mcm but M?n/l:qolll2n, arrl most piv
Ot?l of all, youth as a ne<• generation of revolutionaries 
<•thich is not burcl.ened <dth as m;ony birthmarks of the capit;;l
ist society from ~<hich •·1e ? 11 emerge. 

RE.•DINGS': 1. Di~lectics of Liberztion (not to be considered for 
this session alone) •.-Thich contains both the sum
maries of Hegel's major >~orks and my "Letters on 
the Absolutf3 Ide~ n ?S ~<~ell ;!S 11Lecture Notes: 
Lenin on Hegel's :;cience of Logic" 

·2. Chapter 1 of Y~i~hy Mnd Revolution, "Absolute 
Neg1!tivity as Ne•• Beginning" 

3. Chapters J.l <end 12 of Rosa Luxemburg, T'lomen 1 s 
~J,berotion, "!nd !Jzr~~s ~hil'!~ophLo_f ?.evolution, 
"The Philosopher of Per1112nent Revolution Cro;,ates 
Ne\1 Ground for Organi?.ation" and "The Last tlri
tings of Marx Point " Trcil to the 1980s" 

4. P?rt II of Indign!lnt __ Heart: A Bl,ck i-~orker's 
Journel, by Charles Denby 

5. "Introduction nnd 0Vervie~1" of ~4om'!ll 's Liber2tion 
and th~Dialectics of Revolution;-Roaaching for 
the FuturE! 

6. Ne•·l edition of _!l'r<>n~:~.L2_!!_0n, ~oweto "nd American 
Black Thought 

* * * 
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III. rteturn to th" 3<'!q1nnin:;p The P,r•lle1ism of 1953-55 to 
.1983-'35: c~tegori"s.' Ten~enci.,s, th"' O~j.,ctive '1orld 

;qh:t I h:v.,n't t~ll~ed ~bout ('n<'l (li-"n't <'!X'>'!Ct to) i.s our 
o·~n philosophic <levelopment in the context of the •ctuc 1. events 
th~.t '"ere occurring (1) •·1h9n .. ,,. ·:•erP. still bound to th"' old or
g~n:tz,.tion, 1953, md •'lhen •1e l'unchP.CI N"''''s & Letters, 1955; 
end· (2) th"' bo ye:rs since the· ~i<'rx centen>ry, 1983-'35. 

The por,·llelism ltept myst.,riously hov-.ring ;_n th9 b'clc-. 
grounCI ~s I "rote th"' D"c. N·SrL E'.litori?l on the ~e'.g~.n-Gorbtchev 
su..r.:unit. It =:p'9e·r~n ~g~in ;;-! ml?t ,.,ith 1:01.1 Ttlrn~r tn rtmr.itP 
the na••J Introduction to Fr2nt"- F?.non, !?o•1eto c.nd •meric'!n Bl ~ck 
Tho~ht. Lou then reiter~ted his previous.propos~l thot, in 
?d<lition to the ne<•J Apnendix on Negritu(le by Depestre ·,nA NS'ugi, 
h-. favor-.d :mother Pd;>:;>endix, or perh~ps •1e shou1d C'Cll it other 
then en P.-l?P~nCiix: in r.ny c::os9, it must includ~ the ·M?rxist
Humn~ist vie•_,, such 2s my Politic=-1-!?hiloe~hic Lett~r on Gren
?0~, ~ne evan p~rt of our 1935-95 Pers~ectives Thesis. 

At th?t 'lOint -- 1'l month ~go -- •·lh'?t m ~ b-.o;!n hovering 
in th" bcckground sudCienly loomo;!O! l'rge 'nCI no lenger nyeter
ious but str•ight ~he•CI in the objective situ?tion --th~t p2r
~Ue1ism bet•loe•m the t·•o ye~rs 1953-55 >nd tod?y's 1993-35. 

~11 one hoe to do to see th;t there is nothing myst~r
ious E>bout becoming conscious ~ne·, of thct p~r:ollclisrn -- ?S 

'·7~11 c,s '.·dth it, C.L.R. J.~mes 1 V<"luble silenc~ -- is to e¥r.-mine 
the t:-10 different histor5.c ;:>eriods. 

In 1953 EcCerthyism perv"de<'! the l;;nd <'5 th" first un-
1;10pul::-r war in U.t-'. history -- thP !(ore?n rJ?r -- 'I~S dr~• . .d_ng 
to "n inconclusive qnd •lith the t·to super-po·1ers cnntinuing 
to put do:/n m?rke·rs for the ne::ct ·1:=or bnt·Jeen n;T~st .. ;:>nCl "E:::s:t." 
Its effects on the L'lft ten~encies •·lill here be limiteo'l to 
C.L.~. Jomes of the Joh~son-Porest Tendency,4 but it is ch~r
l!'Cteristic of oth'lrs, •1hich is 'lh~t Historic>1 ll"'tericlism h•s 
"br:.ys ·~"rned ~bout. !1u1ors' ichology creeps into the thinking 
of eTen revolution<ries, though they oeem to dr"'' Vf'!ry OOJ)OS

ite conclusions. They fr.il to see '-lh2t is nen, li1t!C! n;;tion;.l 
revolutions ~E:.ctice end thus f:>i t to reorg-eni<:e th>ir 
th'!!ory into <· full t>hilosophy. A<· Lenin put it during the 
first ·rorld li~r, o-r is so over-•helming " dovelopme:nt th:·t 
the rulers' re•ction?ry iCieology crgeps into some r-.volution
•ries •fho c•nnot see thct more is n""oed then just b~ing "9' inst 

4 The Johnson-?orest Ten1ency e,rived its n"me from the movement 
n;-~:; of .1::-~cc !Johnson) ~nd Dun~l'C!\'~,~?Y~ (?or~~t.} • Sec r·c:-t 

.. 
One (Vola. I-III) of the 1\rchives, "Birth and Development 
of ~tate-C.,pit?list Theory• 
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l>~h~t is. Lt:!nin !•.rent ~o f::.r :Js to de~i.gn:::te hie 9olsh~v~.k co
le~.der, Bukh::rin, cr: projectinsr 11 ir~1periz.J.iet econoniS'Ill" b~
ccuse h@ failgC to recogni~n th~ revolution~ry n~ture of tha 
nctiona 1 ~e:::tion ~-n th'3 irn:?Pr~-~ li~t •·Jorld. 

Sir.lil-rl~!, Curing the 1\or;r:n ·:-r~ r, toThrt emcrger.1 at ~irnt 
stei"lthily '·t~s r:o C.ivision ~1ithin the Johnson-:?orast TenCancy, 
in Oiffer~nt attitUC7e to th'3 08''' beginning m~nifest~CI in th9 
l~iners• G~ner?l ~trike of 19-19-SG, end to the olC, old (Lu=,em
burg~~n in f~ct) st;: n~ on th~ ~l~tionr-1 ()t.lestion, in f.i9'3mi.ng to 
sxpound :.,orlr!. rl;!volution. 5 This oignclled t'"Jo different viE! ions 
of the kin~ of n~~·' p;:::;>er t.-1e t·roul~ iSsue -- it t•tas then c~ lled 
Correspondr-!nc~ -- qh~n fre~d fro~ Trots1tyism. This •·r::~s inher
ent ev"'n before I rn~de the !>rec!:throuqh on the 1-.bEolutP. I<"A>' 
aE ,;. movement from orectice ?E r-re11 ~s from theory. It sho,!ec' 
itse1{ in the ;,ttit;;e,,··tothe very firet L"'~d, on th>;! objec
tive situ:]tion in nussi:: -- th~ B~ri?. ?urgs. -,··lhile ! ·~c.s ~Tor1::
ing on ne!.:7 b~g5.nninge th~t '.-70".1lC ':1etermine ? tot.= lly differ-
ent enc1, 195C-53, C.L.~. J-.:~mes ~·r:-s holr'ing b'?C~{ on ::tt.:::d::in; 
I~cc~rthyism, culmin::-ting in hi~ :'J:a:e?.~<up of th~ Johnoon-""?or~~t 
Tendency ~<hen ,.,e :1~re listed •6 

Presently, J~mes' nev~E~~~~ingforkeC-tongue-styl3 of 
thinking end •·rriting disclo~ee/·;11 over c:gcin on Gr~n~c1::-., in 
COI)pl-=.!_l!iEt Aff~irE; 2nd Third ~!nrld P,no1< Review· shows his pre
CUlJr?tion ':lith th'3 c-.ribbe~n ~P.rcon;- lity as ~e.:tng 11Uniqu~, C'J.~ 
-~~ri~·:n This hcs- culmin~tsd 5.n hi::; deni2l of 1-.friczn roots: 
"I do not kno•_-r ~·.'h~t ;:~r~ the A::ric:n roots of the l~nguo::~ge Find 
culture of the c::ribb~~:t int~!.i.ectu~l~- I ~m not ~f·!::::r~ of th-:! 
Afric;;-n roots of r:ry us~ of the l?"ngu;=;g~ ?.n'"1 cultur~ ••• ~-:r~ of 
the C.':'rlb!:le~n h;:;ve not got an ~fricen J??St. -.~e ~re blc:ck in 
skin, bUt th~ r-.fric.~n civili~"''tion is not ours. ·rh'9: b?~is of 
our civi.li7-?.tion ~.n th~ C?ribbe-n is· ,n :=dr";>t?tion of ~.;~estern 
civili~c-tion." ( This 1984 interview was considered so 
~.::orth-sh?king th~t t~'3Y c~lled -!.t "1-.n lu0ienc~ t·Tith C.L.:S.. 
J3mes. 11

) 

In both thic 'ntervi"" end :.n the ?rtic1e in the S<ll' . ., 

ye•r on Gren,d~ I ''h?t is re•lly pr.,occupying J>mes is 1e<der
~hip. In· his ch~r;:-ct~ristic for~teC-tongut:! r.-rticle on Granf'd?. 
in Communist A ff,irs (Julv 193~) ''h"r" he in the first :;>•ro
qr;;~h S'=lP..:.'.<s of 1979 ~s .. ; grn:t rcvolutionu nnevar. befor-J in 
th~ C-:-rib"oe~n," ? peg~ letta.r h~ ~~ys it 1·1-~S not ;; r~volution~ry 

5 .eP.~ .·'-t=-t':'-cE-~it::-_~ic.l!!_~~-~._~_ )_9rld ttevolution, ~ 1950 Diecussion 
'3ulletin, in the ~.rchives, Vol. II, i'~c. !I 

6 ~-,P. Vol. III, >'ec. II of the T·rchives, "1951.-1955 -- ?rom 
th~ Est~blishment of Correspondence· Committees to the !:';;-lit he
t·.,een Johneon ~ne !ore st." ::~e ~leo the Prologue to 25 Y'!o: rs 
nf !J:=-r~ist-E:U.r:t""n~-~rn in th.:: U.~ ., ''Ne-" st;-g~ of prOductiiQn, n~._.., 
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?ct but only one of self-defense (obviously because Bishop and 
the Ne•.< Je•<el Movement had he~rd thrt Gairy hod ordered their 
murders). Here he repezts \1h2t he hed said in his "Audience" 

• ".'>. mess movement ~bove ?11 needs le~dership 
and if the political le~ner does not give it, people turn to 
another organization, often the ~rmy. The army consists of 
orqa-ni7?tion, commanders. lieutencnts, Ill?jors, etc." 

Nothing, hotoever -- at least not since the revised 1963 
edition of his Bl~ck Jacobins -- has changed his position on 
the uniqueness of the Caribbean personality. In th~ 1963 add
ed, lengthy new Introduction to Black Jacobins, he c~<.pared 
C~stro to TOussaint L;Ouverture. He has no~ extended the C~r
ibbean personality to anyone born there, no matter if he left 
it as a child and all activity is in the u.s. The specific 
persou is Stokely Carmich<"el ••ho m•• (the :i.985 edition of 
James' History of Negr~~volt) has not only been included in 
the latest mix of castro ~nd Toussaint but also raised to 
their comp?ny as ~<ell AS to Aime ces<~ire and Frantz Fanon. 

The 1983-85 parallelism to the 1~53-55 situation dis
closes the horrors of tod~y' s ~cc~rthyism ,,,hich is not just 
the "ideology of e Senator," but the power of a President, 
Reagan, from on high, armP.d to the teeth and reaching for 
the mad ph~ntasm~goria of Stnr ;~ars. His retrogressionism 
at home covers all fields from anti-labor, anti-Black and 
anti-Women's Liberetion to gaining ideological adherents 
with so-called former Lefts becoming "the ne~< ·Right": a
broad, he tries to extend his irnperi~list inv~sion of Grenc
da as he works mightily to destroy the Nic~r<"guan Revolution 
and help the contras overthro•.• the legitimate government 
there. 

N0':<1 how do all the~a conflicting powers, as •·•ell as 
very different political tendencies in the Left, relate in
timately to this year -- specifically the past few months since 
our Plenum, and from this expanded ~esident Editorial Board 
meeting to our Convention next year over Labor Day? Let's 
turn to Absolute Method to grasp in f~ll that parallelism 
bet••een 1953-55 "nd 1933-85, even if it is '-' little critical 
of us as well. 

In order to better understand the present moment in 
the sense of reaching for the future, we have to return all 
over again to ·~hat has been the theme of all these '~orkshop/ 
classes -- not history ~s p;ost, but Merx's concept of "his
tory-in-the-making." Let • s begin •.~ith our Bulletin on 
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Dialectics of Liber<"tion, "'hich cont<'ins no J;'ore•~ord th't 
wnuld direct you to see ~hat connects the Letters on the Ab
solute Idea, written in 1953, before the breek ,.ith C.L.R. 
James, to the summaries of Hegel's lll<'jor •~orks, written in 
1960-61, after the bre,k, and the 1967 Lecture Notes nn "Len
in. on Hegel's Science of Logic." --

It is true that ••hat ••e did, the minute •~e were free 
of C.L.R. J<mes (o•lho had fled from th-a listing), •~as not only 
not to run away from McCarthyism, but to unfurl a new banner 
of Marxist-Hum<>nism with a ne•• type of paper, News & Letters, 
<"nd my "assignment" to complete M>-rxism and Freedom. It is 
these facts, these l<"bors, that led me b;ock to re--examine 
h~~ much labor.is involved even when you are driven by the ob: 
jective situation to act as " revolutionoory oond hoN much more 
labor when your theoretical instincts help you dive into dial
ectic philosophy to~ork oUt ;. new philosophic c2tagory tO 
emberk on org~ni7.ation;l conclusions. 'lhat you have to do 
here is face whet happened when •.•e not only plunged into the 
Absolute Idea, but h<!d ~lready worked out new cetegories by 
1983. 

By then -- the Mcrx Centenery Tour -- I had in bend 
Rosa Luxemburg, '1omen's Liberation, 2nd M~rx's Philosophy of 
Revolution which contained that historic challenge to all 
post-M?rx Marxism in Ch. 12, and this time new doors had o~· 
pened both in the Bl<!ck Dimension and together ••ith it '~o
men's Liberootion sponsors. 

Why, then, did •·1e still •·1eit until 1985 to make the· 
org?nil.'.<>tional conclusione I am no;o nv·king ~fter my recent 
Ne>~ York trip? 

~ell, study the g;;p th~t keeps continuing org~niza
tionally before "volunteers" emerge to meet the ch,.llenge 
••ith you. Listen first to hO'~ much philosophic<'lly new had 
a lre,dy been included ••?Y b?ck in 1953 th"t h'd not resulted 
in direct organiz?tional proposals. 

Listen to the very first May 1~. 1953 Letter, cs I 
releted the Absolute to Marx's "absolute general law• of 
c~pitalism's genercl contradiction in ?.ccumuletion of cap
it< 1; and concluded on the "di? lectic of the P"rty" : "I 
"m shaking all over for we heve come to where we part from· 
Lenin. [emph~sis in the origina~ 

"H, are you :!S exclted ~as I? Just ~s !4arx • s devel
opment of the form of the commodity ~nd money ceme from 
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Beget • s syllogistic UPI, so the Fcctlmul<tion of CaJ?it1!1 (the 
Generc> 1 1\bsolute L21-1) is b<~sed on the J>,bsolute Idea. 

"Remember 2lso thrt :-11:! kept on repe~ting Lenin's E:'ph
orism that M"rx mcy not have left us ~ 'Logic' but he left 
us the logic of Caoit?l.. This is l:t. -- the logic of C"oital 
is the di~lectic of bourgeois society: the state-c?pitrlism 
<>t one pole and the revolt at the other " 

'lith th?t conclusion on the "economics" in i'Occumul;;..: 
tion of capital. and its· generel ~bsolute law, I ended by 
sho1~ing that Marx had ended ••ith the ne~< beginnings (the re
volt of the masses) by setting "the limits to th'l! diolectic 
of the P<>rty ~mph~sis not in originalj ..,hich is p~rt of 
bourgeois society ;;nd !<ill «ither ,.ith its p•ssing i'lS •.•ill 
the. bourgeois state." ".;here~s "full liber?titn t~kes pre:-
edence over economics, politics, philosophy, or rather re
fusee to be rent ?sunder into three ond ''"nts to be one, the 
kno••ledge the>t you c<m be fr"e .•• " (fvit~k told me thst 
the underground dissident revolution~ry Left in E?st Europe 
kno•~ that sentence.) 

- The Mc.y 2r., 1953 Letter then goes into Philosophy of 
~lind, •.•te re Hegel goes from the objective situation where 
,;freedom presents itself under the shape of necessity" in 
the "form of re">li ty" (objective .-orld). By the time Hegel 
reaches the Mind J,b.,olute, I >~rite: "~h" movement is from 
the logical principle or theory to n~ture or practice <'nd 
from pr~ctice not <>lone to theory but to the ne•• society 
which is its essence." I conclude th" conunent"ry on the 
paragraphs *575 ,576, 577 ••ith the decli'Or~tive sentence: ·~qe 

have entered the ne•.• society." 

CJ.e~r'ty it ~ .. rasn•t only a m:=:tter of my first "~eb~t:.e" 

with Lenin about th?t laet paregraph of Hegei's fcience of 
Logic that Lenin S<id didn't metter. Thrt l?st- parzgr~ph 
led me to the r~"Y 20 Letter t<hich sh<Ned I ••ent ••here Hegel 
directed me, his Encyclopedia o~~~~l~s~p~icot Sciences, es-
pecially the Phi}~!'~E_hy ___ of Mind. And cle~rly, insof?r c>s 
c.L.R. Jcmes t.r1:1s concerned he embark"d on ~n orgc>ni?.?-tion.-1 
conclusion though he took till the listing before he ~ctu
ally broke from the Johnson-Forest Tendency which w~s to 
spell itself out "s fll\RXIE'T-HIJM1INI<M once \<e did ha>ve a ne•.• 
organiz,.tion, Ne•,.,s and Letters Co'11111ittees, !<ith my c>ssign
ment to complete the theoretic?1 •.ark, Morxism ~nd Freedom, 
which would make our <>im of Merxist-Humonism public. 
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;fuy th~n '·"·S it so long before I could m~·ke the next phil
OS'ophic leap by going «here none h~d trod' before i.e. <~here 
those Lost three syllogisms in. Philosophy of Mind were devel
oped as the Absolute Ide~ ?S Ne·1 Beginning that would deter-
mine the end, in Philosoohy ~nd ~evolution, 1973? 

Th,nks to' the ·gre~t erchiv01 'Jork of !like Connolly, he. 
has found 82 letters betwe~n Serbert Marcuse. and myself. These 
letters show th?t as e?rly ?S ~lay 5, 1955 I. broached the Absol
UtP. Idea to Mar'ciii.se. By Jan. 28, 19.58 I. called the llbsolute 
Ide~ a "suppiement." to .l~~rxism and ·Freedom. By oct. 16, 19.60 
I h?d includ'Od " sort of outline· to the next ·,.,ork which •1ould 
not only develop Hegel's Absolute Ide? but concreti~e it for 
our age by turning to tlle ne•" in bur <'ge, THE NE'T AFRICAN REVO
LUTIONf.. Indeed, in all the deb<etes between M?rcuse and me it 
became ·cle7r th;;t, 2long ·.1ith Afric<n Revolutions, I me;ont ·to 
tpke up ~11 ne•• revolutions •nd counter-revolutions :es I ~r
gued on_M~o's str?nge r.dmixture of ~n ?dministr~tive ment2lity 
e<nd his("the Helmsm~n's") odventurism th,.t' kept offering LEJ\D
ER!'HIP to the Third liorld; I insisted th>'>t Mnoism u::s the 
Third Norld' s ne•·1 enemy. 

No>1 ret;,te the question of .origin nnd source to the :ne•q 
cctegory, Absolute Idea as Ne« Beg'inning. •.;e all kno~< 1953 as 
origin and source ·~hen I •·1orked out the split in the Absolute 
Idea. We can no-.; see, long before it '~;:.s · ~ book, c direct 
ret?.tionship to the concept of Absolute Ide~ ?S Net1 Beginning 
in Philosophy and Revolution. ~ND YET, ?nd yet ••• does thct 
re'Jlly mean thr.t ,,,.s "it"? No. Only ·~hen the philosophic 
category was fully worked out in Philosophy ?nd Revolution ~s 
~ .. <nd resu~tE!d in organi7.~tion?.l development '.'nd thus phil
osophy •<es projected, bec~me inseJ??r?ble from org~ni?~tion, did 
it ~i<jnal: 11 This is it .. " 

EACH ne« philosophic st7ge, ?.s it is projected, ?nd be
comes reel, is concretized organi?ation~lly, End in your p'Or
son?l life. 

The rie•• 'doors, opened by the ·Bl?ck Dimension, clong 
•.dth pl2tforms. opened a little by •-iomen' s Liber~tion, «ere _ 
NOT "followed through" i.~. concreti'!:ed organi~<'tion~l.ly, in 
the M~rx Centencry Tour, though we already hod Rosc-. Luxemburg, 
-,!omen's Liberetion, ~nd r• .. rx' s P,!IJ].g_sophy of "tevolut:icn in hand 
<>nd th<'t had Ch. 12 ~<hich thre•< doN.~ the gcountlet to ill of 
post-Marx Mc:rxism. ch. 12 made post-Ur1rx Ui'trxists " pejora
tive tei:m, •flbich designct<!d thc:t they h;:,d not fully gr<>sped 
<>nd projected·M~rx's n:orxism ee tot~. It is true th•t ·.~e 
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attempted to concr<O>ti ~.e this org~ni?.otion? lly ,.,ith the move of 
the Center to Chic'·go. · "tt :i:s not true th~t the locals -- <~he
ther New York or Bey ~reo, Detroit or Los Angeles, or Chic2go, 
followed through on all the ne"' types of relations opened by 
the 1983 Cent~ncry Tour. 

Why h<>s it t?ken to 1935 to 11\i'ke the propos21s I ?m 
presenting tod<'y? 

In ;::, 1.o~ord, it 1o1~s not until •.·1e h.:od -:lomen 1 s Liber~tion 
•nd the Dialectics of Revolution in h2nd "nd I m~de my trip 
to Ne•" York this fell after I h~d ~lreac"ly m>.de th'9 proposal 
to the Plenum for a bi-'•leekly Ne"s & Letters th~t all of us 
~ccepted URG;>NI7Jl.TIONAL responsibility for ••hat those ne•.o1 
doors to the Black Dimension 2nd new strat" in Women's Lib
er,tion signified, as tcsks to be done first of all by our
selves. 

The ne•.·! b .. ginnings for 198!;, in a ••ord, do not stop, 
l?rge as those t>.sks 2.re, ••ith the trips to l\ppol~chi< as 
we 11 c s Mexico "nd Sp" in, not to mention completing the '80s 
Retrospective/Perspective :>nd Ne•" Introduction and Appendices 
for Fr'lnt?. F<'lnon, Fo··1eto and American Bleck Thought. But the 
Workshop/Clcsses I just outlined are to be further concreti"ed 
~nn exn-:,nd'='~ by reorg~ni.~-3tion -- of in..=tiv5~u~ls, of l_oco=-:ls, 
Cent~r -- ;:-~ fol l.o··'S: 

~our mov5 ng to N~'·7 ._,orl:, me::-ns 't'·"' 1 e~ving n'9troi t, 
nh1.r.oh ,.; 11 ;:I)Tso l.osP. on*1: mo't'-=! '1h~n Chi.c~go neens exo;:~nsi.on of 
5 f:F 1?hjlo~ol;)hic-"i'echnic~1. commi.ttee o-r the r.'~rer Of!!{f; ye:J,r. 
But ~t th~ s:'tme tim~, netroH: ··.,] 1_1. c;r.i..n t"O: one a Nntioni-l 
Edjtor)?1_ Bo:~rd member qho :i_s -e](?eriencel'} as activist, archiv
ist, and "Our Life ~nd Times" ·.-;riter: the other a young •-;ork
er-activist-~rchivist. T•.1o othP.rs Nill be going to New York 
from Uteoh, ?nd ~<e c?nnot h<!lp th2t ne•• locol: but one friend 
there at once rose to the challenge ?.nd joined Ne~s 7nd Let
ters conunittees to ke<!p M?rxist-Humanism gro•-;ing ~nd deve~ op
ing there. ("-nd you nlre,dy kn01• from the discussion at the 
Plenum th<t •vith our mo"Fe to the bi-IJ'9ekly ,-;ill come the move 
of Peter to the center.) None of this rele~ses us from l'.b
solute ~!ethod ?S the ,.,~y to •vork for philosophy cnj revolution 

to become re" 1. 

Absolute l!ethod help<!d us re~ch tod2y. Let us ~11 this 
time concreti?.e it organi?.ationally in 1986 by projecting it 
to others. Thus our se1.f-development ;dll bring those hunger
ing for philosophy ~ revolution lo jvin tha Ne·_.::; ~nd Letters 
comaittees of Morxist-Hunwnism. See you •nd them on Labor Day. 

* • * 
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